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Editorial Remarks
In spite of (lie wintry change in

weather, and the mud. the foot hull
Mpiart holds up remarkably woll in

point of mnnlicrs Neatly as many
men teport lor praotit e now us did
i lie tii--- 1 of the season, and now men
,'iie
ill

e

i ontant I v appealing lint the men
the llaid grinding piactito and Ihe

i 'nular routine and liard kncW ks

eie nunc ( oininendation, and
do-

th e

best ictiiiiis lor this Mlf-sa- i i Hit e tan
he had fiotn the motei Considering
the slioit time it takes to slop at
piatlite. gie a few lusty enthusiastic

ells, ami then leae lot a c las, or
lahoiutory . more of these same t heers
fhould ho given the laithful men who
give a groat deal ot their time and
Mrongth t hat. the men in the bleat hers
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may
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Prices always
Little.

have something worth while to
for. Here Nebraska we don't
enough. Consider what a foot-gam- e

now-a-da- ys would be with-th- e

rooter and his megaphone. The
game with Grand Island will recall
such tin instance. Only one cheer was
beard during the whole game, and
I hat was at the end. At other schools
loiting clubs are organized, with
membership dues. Rooting caps ""and

badges aie adopted, and cheering is

theie fine art. We can root all
right, and (hut Ik why the Nebraskan
kicks because don't do it. Come
(nit to prat o, and root. If you can't
stay long one yell with the proper
spirit will help some, and another will
help some more. Come out and root.

"We do not that Minnesota
should he defeated twice in succession
oiii her own field by the same team

not by Nehraskn. anyhow " Minnesota
Daily.

Too bad it must bo so, but next joar
the game might he played at Nebraska

MICKEY GIVES A TALK.
(Continued Krom Klrt Page.)

itself was at stake and that the hoiu
was ripe for decision He detlaiod his
position, debate followed debate, the
nation was aroused and Lincoln
eventually betame the instrument by

meaJis which the shackles de-sja- lr

ueie stricken fiotn l.iHiO.dOii

slaves
"Theie are gioat questions at istue-toda- y

wlilt h demand the attention of
equally conset rated leadeis. The strug-
gle between capital and labor is one
whit h is most grave, threatening the
stability of the (ommenial world and
een menacing the very existence of
many people the congested centeis
of population To solve this problem
is one of the c tying needs of the times
nnd the cnli Is for a leader who shall
be equal to the emergency and who.
catching Inspiration from above, shall
bo able to lead the contending fac-

tions Into permanent paths of pence.
"The trust question is another dis-

turbing element the body politic
The rights many are being mth-lessl- y

trampled upon by the few, and
corporate greed is assuming to itself
pil-.llege- s and piorogathes wholly at
aiiance with the teachings of the

golden rule. The need hero is for a
consecrated leadei capable ex' lisinp
above personal interests and prejudices,
who shall be able to work out a solu-
tion on a high plane ethics and
demonstrate its feasibility to the
American people Hoio is an oppor-
tunity for a display of the most ex-

alted statesmanship and the winning
Imperishable renown.

"The nice problem is another Mid-

dle of the Sphinx' which presses for
solution Foitunately we aio so sit-

uated that the full forte of this ques-
tion does not appeal to us as it does
to some other sections the countiy,
but that il is a mightv problem are
all aigieed There aio those who see
in the futuie the signs an impend
ing tonllict between the laces, one
which will deluge the countiy with
l.'ood and result in practical extermi-
nation Sue h a drastic view ignote
the fact that (lod reigns and that "Hi:-- ,

aim is not shortened' There is no
doubt in my mind but that the perplex-
ing question will ultimately reach a
; eac eful solution and that through di-

vine influence the needed leaders will
be developed who will be able to suc-

cessfully gi apple with all phases
the Mihjot t "

W itii you and
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I can fit a student with a big head as well as
one with a little head.
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LETTER FROM LEWIS.

Nebraska Man Writes to Nebras-
kan from Wisconsin.

The Nebraskan has received the fol-

lowing lettre from Ilurdette G. Lewis,
"03, who is now at the Uniersit of
Wisconsin:

"Dear Nebraskan:
"The daily is even better than eei

this j ear. It is eagdrly sought in each
day's mail. The excellent vrie of the
home coming celebration given the
team on its return from Colorado
biought a thrill of pride to myUieart.
The write up of that event in the
Minneapolis .Journal lias caused much
comment here. Though Wisconsin haB
the spirit to celebiate her defeats as
ardently as her victories, the report
of "Bummie" Booth and his warriors
in tears 1ms caused a deep respect for
Nebraska to spring up here.

"Wisconsin men have a strong re-

gard for the prowess of the Nebras-
kan s It was Phil King who said the

I k
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Magee & Deemer
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STORE ROR MEIN

Block Overcoats $15
EXCELLENT VALUES

We place a new shipment of Block
Overcoats on sale this morning at $15 that
from point of fine tailoring, stylish appear-
ance and firmness of fabric we have never

quite had their equal at this price.
If all interested we invite you to
see these.

O'Coats $15, $18, $20, $25

Long black
fancy coats

so many styles
choose

Nebraska game was the hardest game
his championship team played in 1!)01

One of the mem hois of the boaid told
me the other day that lefused to
play Nebraska any because it is
too hard a proposition.

"All eyes aio on Nebraska this year
Keiy Wisconsin man is hoping that
Nebiaska will gie Minnesota Mich a
drubbing that either ittor will perch
on her bmner or that Minnesota
lack spirit when Wisconsin meets her
later

"Wisconsin is getting into shape to
play Mich1 gun October 29 on home
giound. Jf the Ohio state Michigan
i,ame 01 last r aturtiay t any criterion,
Michigan will a surpiiso that
will ho woise than six to six last year
with Minnesota.

'Student interest in the team and
attendance at pi at tit e levolutionizod
ttie team hoio in less than, a week
Don'L be alraid to watch the practice
and cheer for the team"

H (!. LEWIS,
of Wisconsin

The Nebraska station
has just issued a bulletin covering
thiee experiments in Rattle feeding.

shows the relative
economy of wintering calves on hay
alone, hay with a light ration,
and hay with a heavier grain ration.
Another experiment, made with five
lots of yearling steers, shows the rela-
tive cost of producing gains on five

Nebraska rations. The third
experiment was made with two-ye- ar

'old steei s on grass pasture to deter-
mine whether or not oil-me- al added to
corn would lessen the cost of gains
Ihe bulletin may be obtained free of
tost by lesidents of Nebraska upon
writing to Nebraska Experiment
Station I incoln, Nebr , for bulletin
No. 85.

The Famous will give a special dis-
count of 10 per cent to university stu-
dents on all of millinery, kid
gloves, corsets, etc.

Union Shining
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For first-cla- ss Tailoring
at low prices, see Union
College Student Tailors.
Phones; Automatic 3255,
Bell J 209- - J J. ot

Union College Tailors
Sojth EnJxnce College Building
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